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PEGGY VWRED LOVE
N

10 OBTAIN $26

by to Got

His

000

Joyce Citeo Allegod Stratogy
Used Wifo

Money

"AUNT" RESISTS PUBLICITY

Chlraeo. Tlnokin-metho- d

wliecflllni:
Stanley ile"crilecl

' length In his ameniinl hill for
: following Ik set n

IS.-
-. y ( , .K. rt fMf

.

'Mr- -' V'' r'f ' I'V ,' : w? CiTrirm
,:-- . rrr w "w r V i1 T ..

it'1

.Tunc Vcvty
of money nn1 jew

elry from J. Jn.vce arc
at ntmnl
ment. The forth
representative of nil the trnnnrtlon':

Vegey wished nn emerald riti.
IVrjcv wired .Inrcc. then In Chlcaso. us
follows :

"I lore you. PEOOY."
The telegram wi cnt at noon He

ecmber '2. 11)10, followed twenty mln
Ute later with another. n follow:

"The $112,000 rlnc Is cone. Thry nrr
holding the S'Jfl.000 rlnc for joii. Ioe.
PEOOY."

She got the rinq.
In Hiinnort of his rontention tli.il

Peggy's divorce decree wn not signed
when he married her .Innnnr.v '2A, 1020.
Mr. Joyce cites tclegrami nllesed to
have been exchanged between William
Klein, her attorney, and regy. tnen
at Mlnml.

Mr. Klein is alleged to have wired
the day before the marriage n fol-

lows :

"Divorce granted, llonrnli.
WILLIAM KLLIN."

8he Is said to have anewrrcd at once
asking if she could marry next day.
to which Klein responded. ndrllng n
delay. After the ceremony he wired :

"Married thin morning before receiv-
ing wire. Stop. You told me I could
the minute it wan granted Wire Im-

mediately, so I will not be worried,
that everything is all right. Hurriedly.
PEGGY JOYCE.

And then In a letter dated February
11 Mr. Klein is alleged to have writ-
ten:

"I received n letter from counel at
Fort Worth reading as follows: 'We
paid costs In this case and had the Judge
sign the decree, and prevailed upon him
to date It on the date the order wai
signed, so thul If our client had been
married the divorce would have been
granted before her second marriage.'
With regard. WILLIAM KLEIN."

The lat letter follow:
"Deur Peggy 1 hope to have a copy

of the decree for you in a few day. but
you liavo no idea how hard It was to
ret the Judge to understand the ques-
tion of residence. This was a very
hard isne. WILLIAM KLEIN."

It is Mr. Joyce's contention that the
marriage vtas Illegal.

New York,. June 'J. Mr. Ma M.
fimnrt, referred to In J. ftnnley Joyce's
suit an Peggy Hopkins" "staKp aunt."
has been found bv a reporter.

Joyce alleged that his marriage nav
a result of a plot by Peggy nnd Mrs.
Smart to marry him to Peggy for his
money.

When asked of her travels with
Peggy as "Aunt Ida." Mrs. Smart
threw up her hnnds ami said:

"My lawyers have advied me not
to talk. I cannot say im.x thing. I have
already had enough trouble In this mis-
erable affair without being dragged into
newspapers.

"Of course, publicity mean nothing
to Mrs. Joyce. In the professional
world the more people arc talked about
and however they are talked aliout the
more glory they get out of it, so natu-
rally they don't care."

GARDEN PARTYON LAWN

St. Joseph's Hospital to Benefit by
Three-Da- y Affair

For the benefit of the siel.it erlcp
department of St Joseph s Hospital n
largv, thiee-il- n rnnlen part Is
planned to tak nlap on the grounds
of the hospital on .tune 0. in niiO It
Elaborate preparations art under wa
to make this occas'on o most successful

A

S

.

.

It

nnd women MA M A A 1 CD PDCAio it w
the nnniiiaitii Ol IM pj, I

various departments F Hurst
Maler Is chairman o" the committer
under whose nusp'ees the nffnlr Is being
pinnnea ; Mrs. r'renerlck K. Nathan,
vice chairman : Miss Julia 7. Robinson.
aecretury and Miss Helen McCirath.
treasurer.

A tea garden under the direction o.'
Mrs. Francis lineyllng will lr ntnong
the many attractions, while a curb mar-k-

run by trs. K. rsruhb and n number
of adrs will appeal to the housekeeper
For the artistic will he the booth de-
voted to nnd crafts which will be
managed by Mrs Franklin. There
will be pony rldeH for the children aw
well as straw rides, and a department
devoted to dolls and tojs. Mle Helen
McNIchol will h.-n- charge of the dnnclnw
and Miss Agnts Land will run n bain
ahow whete prizes will lie given forprettiest, the fattest and the altogether
beat baby In the exhibit. There will alio
be the booth for hot wnltls, run bv Mrs
8. M W Drltfi.'s. and Ice cream run
by Miss Hertha Heck, assisted bv the
liursea of St. Joseph's Hospital.

Mrs. James L Pequlnot haccharge of the cal,e department and Mrs
P L. McfJovern the candy, cigars and
cigarettes will be sold by Mr M. V
Hall and a number of nldes

Womari Pinned Beneath Auto
iml,..-

Oxford street, their

bv

from

pltal, where Mrs. Nugent is in a
condition, surirrlng fiom in-

juries.. Ilorcsoffski is being lield
a hearing todaj

Crushes Foot
Margaret four old. 1020

stieet, was .struck b, u motor-
truck at fiermantown iivinue'

street yesterda.v afternoon nnd In r
right foot crushed. Mitchell.
Twenty-thir- d stmt driver

the truck, was lie'd in his own
by Magl-trat- e Diet this

Harding to Talk to New
New Yoih. Ji'ii" ''. Prefldent Hard-

ing has signified his willingness to
a mass meeting lo lie held in

Rrookl.vn of
the it was
today by Federal The
meeting, plans for which have not been
completed, will be held the near

snld.

Curie Off to Canyon
New It, 'J. tlij P

Madame Mtirie tini ni..uii,'il bv
her dnughten, mid F.ve, ihm
Harriet I. left here for
the where she will
ftir lavs. Sh- - will visit a num-
ber cities on her wa.v hack Kan. and
will sail from this for
June,

Vaudeville Ends Life
Springfield, Mass., June '.. Mrs.

M. Nnreross. nctro's,
nutl wife the minstrel commit-
ted in here night

v

r n razor. She
itcvpohdtnt for time.
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The gairlMiu nt I pper rcpul.v-- .l an attach b.
(in nuns. The at Kattnuitz, killed a of
PnK'5 attempting to loot food Gentians and Poles hove been
battling at Posnowltz, near Gross Strelillti, latter belnr forced to
withdraw. The German dead r.nd wounded were to Krapplti

on the Oder. The In Glelwltz have mined the town

South Broad Street
Bank Closed

from re Onf

TruM Co.. held at the offices of the
eompanj Thiirsda morning, 'J.
at o'clock, the fo'loing" preamble
and resolution was adopted:

Whereas, the South Broad Street
Truit Co. is unable to out-
standing asset in mffielcnt time to

funds with which to
checks and obllgagtlons as they are
presented in due couree of business.

Itesolved, that In to prevent
an Impairment of Its capital that It
suspend business.

(Signed) Albert Talvittl,

A few hours tbe bank was closed
John XI. PI Sileslro. attorney nnd
vl(e president of the Sons of Ital

stated that If the assets of the
trust comnanv are thi Sons
of Italy State Mnnk is to take

its business.
Deposit SOOtl.OOn

The South Hroad Street Trust eminentl respectable honest
was capitalized for S125.000. Its
posits alwut $000,000.
in second vice president of the
company, said some of the loans
by the institution had been on South
Philadelphia rial estate.

Mr. PI Putilo. nnsldent of the com- -

pany. lve nt Moore street.
With his brother. Charles, he is in

the business at ""."
Ninth street, under the name of

the Tripoli Co.
Mr. (he first vice president,

who lives at JOII street, is an
investment broker with ofliees mi the
Land Title Pudding.

The bank paid SI ft .000 for its build-
ing. It Ik a thrce-sto- rj structure, with
a large garden, surrounded by a wall
and iron fence.

It was one of the finest renulenres in
the Hfiuthirn section of the city before it
was taken over for business. Itecentlj
the bank n large cluck on n
post at the corner, and this clock struck
the hours all night until the neighbor-
hood became presented a
petition to have it .ilen eil.

The nssets of the bank, according to
a statement jesicrdaj. were S.W.OlT.T.'l
with liabi'lties totaling the same hgure.
This was announced by Hank Examiner
iraii mis morning, lie ""'"'Imat everj depositor will recivc

for dollar.

one. more than 200 an--I f,fl miacting as and aides In UH(0
Mrs.

arts
Melvln

for

will

for

South

miiiI

Bust of Salvation Army Founder
Unveiled

"No man .should pile up money when
there is such need for it in the

John Wannmaker ndvicc
yesteid.iy in delivered nf
the Memorial Training College, New
York, the unveiling of a bust of thi
lute (IcneMl William
of the Solvation

He pleaded for n simpler nnd more
Christianity, mid paid

to the of the army. He
ompareil the work of the late' com-

mander with the deeds of St. Paul, and
urged its

"Weniust get nearer to (tod." niil
.Mr. Wiinamuker. s smug
i ami more or I lie

DRY AGENTS SUBPOENAED
.Mr.Nineteen

he

lerrupted
Mtieteen heiler.il proliiliition agents and

air. and .Mrs. w . .Nugent, of liOZS f.irmer i, ..;., u,iwere driving In with subpoenas to before the
automobile stiret last Grariil Jure nt N'ownrk hutinight when they colllilrd with n motor- - Wedtiesdav at an iuv.'stlgalion that
irucis, nrtven ny Morris norrsolT.ski, of noitv of the enforcement hj Federa

nveuue. The auto- - agents of Volstead in this Sitnte
mobile was turned over pinning Mrs. 'Among those summoned to testify are

beneath it. Mr. Nugent former enforcement agents
with minor injuries Itoth vvere taken a half dozen from
to the Philadelphia Hns. the matters be gone Into,

serious
internal

b the
police for .

Truck Child's
Ilrown. :eats

Rowan
and Juni-

ata
Adam

near Pnplur.
of

morning.

ad-
dress

newly citizens
United States, iinnoiin'-ei- l

Judge tiarvln.

in
Judge fiarvln

Mrne. Grand
June

Curie,
Irene Miss

Huner, today
Ornnd re-- t
several
of

city France
25.
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-

Joseph vnudcvillc
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some
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I'Ytticli hlir.sia,
French further south, number

lorries.
the

removed

Ontlnufit

June

collect

furnish meet

order

after
nn

State
Hank,

suflicient
willing

over

trn"
de

totaled Charles
1'iippo.

made

1.VJ0

barbers' snpplj

Parher Supply
Ljnch.

Sprtiep

erected

aroused and

chairmen

world."
gave this

nn addres
at

Pooth. founder
Army.

militant high
tribute founder

generous support.

"witn
niisnnnu.1

tiling."

few

are

on 1'ederal

Cricket

!eneral Among
it is are alleged in
inrgeri liquor permits. Iiow thej were
distributed also any other illegal
fiinnection between enforcement officers

bootleggers

but

Extortioner

draperies,
churches s.vnagogues. .lost ph 11.

counsel for the Dailey Com-

mission learned yesterday.
According to information 'n Mr.

hands, a business uxent
a South Side priest to pay several

thousand dollars in graft before
would allow the to pro-
ceed on a new church building, It was
not until money been paid that
the agents permitted huge drop
lights be and the lights ihat
shone the of the edifice to be

Smokes Cigarette on Scaffold
Woodstock. (Int., June 1 iHj A.

P.) of the
murder of Hen Johnston, a local con-
fectioner, last was hanged at
the jnil today. a
while the executioner prepared for the
hanging.

Norrlstown Woman Dies of
Norrlslovra, Pa,, June '2. Using

kerosene to hurry up lire for
last evening. Mrs. IJurno was so

Mn Montgomery Hospital.
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Boy Thief's Mother
Is Through With Him

Ctntlntied frnm rer On

always worked. Ills father has been
out of work for the last four mouths.
We are trying to pay for our little home
in ColHngswood."

To others the news of Charlie Holt-man- 's

disappearance with $4100 In
checks and 54.1.'! In cah from the F.
H. White Leather Co. after his forgery
of JIOOO eight months ago from the
Corn Exchange National Hank may be
simply another episode in the annals
of city criminals, but to the mother In
the shirt factory It Is plain to see that
fate hns dealt a blow nlmos! too stag-
gering. Mrs. Hoffman is smoll. at-

tractive, with dark hair and dark eve,
e is young, bill jouth seemed

absent this morning. It was evident
that Charlie Hoffman came from par- -

Co. and

Act

rnd that they utlerh broken.
"I feel It is n mistake for concerns

to trust such young. Inexperienced boys
with such lurgs -- um1.." Mrs. Hoffman
aid. "Of course, Charlie can do little

with the checks he took."
Will Aid Authorities

Mrs. Hoffman pledged her word
lo do nil she can to help in tracing her
son. visited the home of Walter
S. Heed. --01.' street, chief
probatioti officer for the Juvenile Plvl-so- n

of the Municipal Court, who has
liadhad .toung Hoffman in charge, and
volunteered to with the

It is believed b. Detective
Garvin that joung lloffmnn Is engaged
in ii spending jamboree, such as he in-
dulged in last foil In New York and
he can be traied when his money is
gone.

The lioj hail been living at Heed's
home since last Kebrunrj. when the

officer persuaded Judge
Ilrown, of the Municipal Court, to al-

low him supervision rather than send
Hoffman to the Glen Mills reform
school Hoffman wns arrested In New-Yor-

In a sumptuous apartment, which
he had furnished with the funds ob- -

tained from the bank.
""nl' "You see." Mr. Heed said last night

as he sat in his apartment. Mrs. Meed
beside him. "Charlie lived here with
me Just as though he were a member of
the famll.v. He had his own room and
did as he pleased. Lots of times Mrs.
Heed and I hnve gone out nnd left
him here alone. He wns the fifth boj
I've had living here with me boys
who had gotten into trouble and in
whom 1 had faith. I've hud
Polish nnd bojs.

"I simpl.v can't understand whv he
has taken this mnnej .

We j1Pr,. n,i' enlist In the
he lias ever (mn war, was

have affected 111- in in firt
, pi, Willi lin nnu

he " . I """ 'bank, I

It. and he simply he didn't
know. After that 1 never mentioned
the

"He never left here for the first two
months except to go to work,
decided It would he he.st If
liome his neonle once in n wli Me
and I feit hy that time that he could
be trusted. After that I allowed him

go home week-en-

Hoy Has Few
Heed described the bov as oneSummoned for Inquiry who had faults and many' qualities

Into Enforcement Methods admired.
Trenton. Mir t v """. " to remark

agent
appear

SUty-flrs- t i

Ardmore. the

Js'ugent escaped 'wi
'Trenton nnd Newark.

est to

Citizens

admitted

)

Cnn.von.

'

Germans

reported, dealings

and

and

cm-pelle- d

the had

connected

Installed.

He

Felix

strange-
ly

She
Diamond

probation

Italians,
American

Mrs.June was absolutely
was quiet iiiui would
the house
people

Faults

without
rather stay

than go out and mix with

"Yes," s;n(l Ir. Heed, "snmnrlmnu
I !'. W?,b. VFr ,""',1 K01 ,,lm K' '"It-H-

(lirin t care mix with others, lie
nan no time for girls nil. He liked
to lead onil reading never extended

trash books. His greatest love
seemed to he drawing. lie would sit
here bj the hour at night and draw
from the covers of mngazines.

"He Iikid the Sntuidny Evening Post
better than an.v thing else. I.ots of times
lie would teproduco the cover and
liis was Hlu nn.f.
erenee wns for heads, he did not h

CHURCH HAD TO PAY GRAFTVa'.oved ,,, tl.,gs.
that time he got the mnne.v from theChicago Priest Forced to Give Sev- - bank went to Ww York, lie didnt

eral Thousand Dollars to N,,on'1 ir "'""'full', the way jou'd think
n .voutig fellow would, lie lenteil m,

Chlraeo, June t.'. Chicago s building apartment nnd furnished It with won- -
grafters have levied their tribute on, ".erf til teukwood tables and

and
Fleming,

he
electrical work

the
to
on altar

Norman Garfield, convicted

Januar,
smoked

Burns

supper

IA.

were

has

au-
thorities.

and

niCntal

action

answered

subject.

Charlie

lettering beautiful.

things of that sort He spent more than
51IHM) for draperies for one room alone.
And lie hud decorators come In nnd do
the work."

BOY RUN DOWN BY TRUCK
An automobile truck struck and

probably fatally injured Nimbi Pent-nor-

10 ye.irs. Salmon street,
.vestirday The oy suf.ferlng from factures of both legs, frac-
tured nose and possible fractured skull
lie was taken to the Northeast Hospi-
tal Matthew Million, '.'M.'t ,gate
Hreet. driver of the truck, was

Martha Washington for Home
Iluenos Aires, June 'J. (Ilv A, P.t-T- he

Munsnn liner Martha Washington,
which had been tied up In this port
for two months and about which raged
one of the most bitter labor struggles
In the history of the Itepubllc, todsj

well on her return trip to New York.
The vessel left the port of Buenos
Aires yesterday, after members of her
crew who hod urrested In ennnee.
tlon with the outbreak of fire on boardbadly burned that she died ibis morning the ship on Monday, had been released
ami had rrtunied to their posts.
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WILL SPEND $300,000

ON BISCUIT BOOM

Manufacturers to Advertise
Bonofit of Eating Moro

Crackors

PLAN WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

Atlantic Clly, June 2. A whirlwind
cumpaign to educate Americans to eat
more crackers wa definitely decided

'upon nt the flnnl session of the twenty-- 1

first annual convention of the Biscuit
land Cracker Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of America, at the Traymore Hotel
here today.

' The sum of $300,000 was agreed upon
as the .amount 'to be expended the first
jear in the campaign of advertising.
nnd the amount may bo Increased next
year.

Chicago is favored as the location for
next year's convention.

Brooks Morgan, of Atlanta. jTJa., was
' president. Other officers are :

Vice president and treasurer, A. P.
iSlreltmann, Cincinnati: secretary, Ed- -

'ward Grlswold, New York.
Dr. David Wesson, of New York, of

i the Southern Cotton OH Co., explained
to the convention that through new re- -
lining methods product hns been found
which could be u.ed in summer well
as in cold weather by bakers. lie found
that the use of oil in preference to
animal fats In the kitfhen was growing
nnd that the output in 1010 was 400,-000,0-

barrels, while In 1S70 it was
only 70,000. Especially was it favored
ly that element which because of reli-
gious fcruples, were opposed to the em-
ployment of animal fats In food prep-
aration.

Stanley G. Cook, of Chicago, secre-
tary of the new bureau for the tech-
nical examination of Ingredients en-

tering into the making of the products,
reported that f04 tests had been made
with the result that many improvements
had resulted from its findings nnd that
the Industry as to output was better
'standardized than before the bureau was
nnihrTliA Inst vmt. The lnvetf iffflt inn
Included the chemical analysis of all
ingredients, examination lormuias
and with the dealers in
improving supplies.

The bureau also made investigations
upon request of the

Pr. Alonao E. Taylor, professor of
physiological chemistry of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, recognized leader
In food research work, discussed with
the delegates the food values of cereals
in the diet and referred to the better
knowledge which bod been discovered
through investigation with the result of
Incrensed national health,

EUROPE SPEEDING INDUSTRY

Lamont Return With Optlmlatlo
Report on Conditions

New Yorlt. June 2. Thomas W. t,

wlu relumed yesterday from
trip to England. France and Belgium,
In the course of which he bought for the
account of J. P. Morgan & Co. $100.
000.000 of French Government bonds,
ileclnrrd optimism ns to the trend ot
financial conditions abroad.

"Conditions on tbe other side are. it
seems to me, distinctly on the mend,"
he said.

On the continent. Mr. Lnmnnt found
sleadv progress in industry and agri-
culture. During the last jcar, he said,
Prance, Italy and Belgium had made
great strides. Dismissing political con-

ditions, ho said :

"Much has been said as lo France's
uncompromising attitude on reparations,
etc., but want to say that the mem-
bers of her Government and men of
uffairs generally Impressed me ns mod-

erate nnd reasonable In thler views.
The fnct that the United States Gov-
ernment Is represented in Hie councils
of the Allies lias been very heartening
to all Europe."

DEAD HERO ON SLACKER LIST

Harrlsburg Man Was Among First
to Enlist for Service

Harrlsburg, Pa., June 2. Publics
tion of tlu name of Robert Andrews
Davison in the slacker list for the First
Draft Distrlrt of Hiirrisburg caused an
niithnrst nf iniltr-nntlo- n here. hfOiinic

11 Ills rio.-ln- hj. u.nu n hstn.1 b.lA.n,.,ii
examinations vvere perfect. know ,me 0f the first to
ot no injury had which at tllp outbreak of themight him. After Killrl the engagement
tti.i f ClillllCI'Ilim U1C ! narlf. nnlA.1 inCharlie why 1...1 done ".". .'" '..'" .'" "."'asked

,.- -l io see

to every

to

,0 lo
to

at
his

to

entire

now

'.,.'i

afternoon is

J

Sails

is

been
a

a
ns

,'
ot

members.

n

I

mission! a n lieutenant Detore going
overseas. Ills name appears on the
I'lks memorial tablet In this city

Hoy Thompson, nlen reported as a
hl'iet'ee uiiFvml with flie n,iHjli,n, . ., ...- - ....... .......

men i fnri'es and wok invalided home from u
lip went Southern pimn after helm? kicked In ," -- '

i

t

f t.

mule.

WARNS TURK NATIONALISTS

Sublime Porte Asks Angora to Give
Up British Prisoners

Constantinople. June 1. (Ilv A P. I

''he Siiihlimi. Pnrte tn.lrn nub...! tin.
vices, Tnrk-lil- Nntlnnnllst tiovernmeiit in An.

.

tnra to give up its Ilritisli prisoners,
declaring the Itrltish were preparing to
I Inekade Anatolian ports and otherwise
"ipport the (Sreeks.

It is thought here, however, that the
I I quest comes too Inte, as the nritish
a r considered virtually at war with
the Nationalists. The Allies hnve with-dmw- n

the neutrality of the Ctiiistantl-nopl- e

area.

Elizabeth Plumbers Accept Cut
Elizabeth. N. .!.. June L'. (H.v A

P.I Three hundred members of the
Elizabeth local of Journcuicn plumbers
have ngreed to accept a reduction of one
dollar a day commencing June fl, union
ofiidnls announced todav They will
receive ?S a day for eight hours' work.

MMMIttBWfl

g If you appreciate jjood
Su butter, you II love

H fW JiJi

Butter
38'

At all our Stores
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NINK At'TO REPOnTEO 6T0LSN
Nine automobiles m reported stolen

last ; night. The owners, and the valuts
of the stolen oira, are: C. E. Cooper,
U6 NorthJtrtT' fourth afreet. $2.wb:
&& R'. ',d'.' "r w"m avenue,
$2000; John H. Freas, 67 Manheim
Jtrect, $2000! W. W. Honkin., 40

fWy-fift- b atreet. $10&; rfarry
ttXlsM.' t.231 '.NU Teh street

?.170?!.n 0ulntf. 001 Christian1200j Jnrob Kahn, 820 noose- -Du,fT' 9fm John R- - N"h.4344 Penn street. SSOO, n& Louis F.
Dwchler. 5122 North Carlisle atreet,

U. a. Debt Reduced 942,823,184
Jun.e 2' A reductionof ?42.82,1,184 the public debt dur-

ing May wait announced today by the
TrMMU.. .nASlL80' the total Voss

"M23.005.fiC4.776 as
with 2,052.741,M2 on Mav 31.Redemption of treasury certificates of

ndebtedness was mainly .responsible forthe reduction.

Thorou&rinefti

PROTECTION
rhiladelphiana

Holme Electric Protection
covara a much wider field
than mere prevention of bur-
glary.
Prevention of ANY irrcKti-larit- y

which my occaiion
losa of business or personal
property ii a better defini-
tion, as evidenced by our
constantly recurring

NEW YORK

SLAYER GETS LONG TERM

Mn, 81, Who Shot 8on-ln-L-

Sent to Prlaon for 15 to 30 Yeara
Atlantic City, 3une 2. Veil,

of Landlsvllle, Mxy-on- e yesrs old, to-

day withdrew hie plea of not guilty to

tbe of his Daniel
Martlnelli, an ovixscos. veteran, on

March 17 last, by killing him with n

shotgun, and entered, one of non vult-Aft-er

apnea! for mercy to bupreme
Court. Justice Black and County .Judge
Robert H. IngcrsoU. sitting ih the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, in the
Court Houae at May's Landing, Judge
Black sentenced the defendant to not
more than thirty years In the State
prison and not less than fifteen years.

Judge ninck, in passing sentence, re-

marked : "The Court iaa been moved
bv pleas of counsel and would gladly
let you go free, nut the court mUBt
perform its duty and this necessitates
the Imposing of sentence.

Hie of

tor

records

.Tosepti

slaying

of prevention of firea, pre-
vention of destructive leaks,
and so on. '

The peace of mind that fol-
lows such comprehensive se-
curity is well worth the mod-
erate cost Over half a cen-
tury a success justifies our
sayinv tnat"Where There Is Holmes, There Is Safety
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DLA.VTC DOORS
Bound and
Loot Leaf

LITHOOnAPHlNO
PIUNTINO
ENOIUVINO
orncn

STATlONEJVT
AND SUrPLTJEBl

C. G. Heck,

just

St,

On lop of the RitxCarlhn
The daintiest little

garden in the country,
where you find everything

a little bit amerent and a
little bit better. Luncheon, Din
ner, Supper, Tea Danaant

Dancing at Supper

BROAD mi WALNUT STREETS

J

Tea and

For

GOOD stenographers not only want
also deserve sup-

plies. products always meajnj,
up to the most exacting requirements.

StenosTaphera note-book- s and pencils'
racks and holders ; carbon txoli

and second sheeta: typewriter ribbonaaad
raaera. And bo forth l

"Shsn-Klnr- " Is ideal nn.
for loos carbon ooplea of correspond?.
In slock for Immediate delivery.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
629 MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices: set Broadway. Founded in 1W

'4

New Franklin Prices
First1 After-Wa-r Reductions Announced September, 1920

Present Reductions, Effective June 1, 1921
$200 to $250 on Enclosed Cars
$150 to $200 on Open Cars

New War Total After-Wa-r
Prices Prices Reduction '

Touring : : . $2650 $3100
Runabout . . 2550 3050 500

4-Pa- s. Roadster 2550 3100 550
Sedan .... 3650 700
Brougham . . 3550 4300 750
Demi-Coup- e . . 2850 3300
Demi-Seda- n . . 3050 (New Type) (New Type)
Chassis .... 2225 2625 400

All Prices K O. B. Syracuse'

Back of this new standard of prices is a bit of
history. Last September the Franklin cut price
drastically. A remarkable sales followed.
For months past Franklin business has required
normal capacity production. Since December last,
there has not been on hand at the factory at any one
day more than three days' production of cars.

This favorable situation has effected economies
which make, possible the present revision, thereby
creating a new opportunity for purchasers, and again
emphasizing the proven advantages of Franklin per-
formance

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 yearly depreciation

(National Averages)

FRANKLIN MOTOR
President

-. i . s

the

CAR CO.
91M3 N. Broad Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell PhonePoplar 4056-405- 7

Hotel.
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